Career Clusters: Summer 2020
Presented By: The Office of Professional Development

*Hyperlinks to register below. Eventbrite Password: clusters2020

5/18 10:00am – 11:00am Resume
https://resumecluster5-18.eventbrite.com

5/20 1:00pm – 2:00pm LinkedIn
https://linkedincluster5-20.eventbrite.com

5/22 3:00pm – 4:00pm Interviewing
https://interviewingcluster5-22.eventbrite.com/

5/26 3:00pm – 4:00pm LinkedIn
https://linkedincluster5-26.eventbrite.com

5/27 9:00am – 10:00am Interviewing
https://interviewingcluster5-27.eventbrite.com/

5/28 4:00pm – 5:00pm Resume
https://resumecluster5-28.eventbrite.com

6/1 1:00pm – 2:00pm Interviewing
https://interviewingcluster6-1.eventbrite.com

6/2 3:00pm – 4:00pm Resume
https://resumecluster6-2.eventbrite.com
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6/4 9:00am – 10:00am LinkedIn
https://linkedinccluster6-4.eventbrite.com/

6/8 4:00pm – 5:00pm Interviewing
https://interviewingcluster6-8.eventbrite.com

6/10 2:00pm – 3:00pm LinkedIn
https://linkedinccluster6-10.eventbrite.com

6/12 11:00am – 12:00pm Resume
https://resumeccluster6-12.eventbrite.com

6/16 11:00am – 12:00pm Interviewing
https://interviewingcluster6-16.eventbrite.com

6/17 9:00am – 10:00am Resume
https://resumeccluster6-17.eventbrite.com

6/18 4:00pm – 5:00pm LinkedIn
https://linkedinccluster6-18.eventbrite.com